HO W TO U S E T H E

App

Move
Pilates

1. Go to the App Store on your smart phone
2. Search Move Pilates and Get to Download

How to book a class
Select Book class to secure your spot
Select Join waitlist this means the class is
full.
*however classes change a lot, we always recommend
joining a waitlist if this is the time you are after.
You will be sent an email notification if you are added into
the class.

3. Open Move Pilates App click Allow to
notifications- we won’t spam you {promise}

If you are a new member
with us you can browse our
introductory offers:

4. Click More

Select Buy

and click Sign In

5. Login with your previous Mindbody
Account or Create an Account and Enter
your email address
* If you have created an online account via the Move
Pilates Studio website ensure you use the same email
address and password when creating your account

6. Create a password
*ensure is minimum 8 characters long with one number

7. Create your account by entering: Full
name, last name & Select your country
8. To complete setting up your account,
check your email inbox and select the
confirmation link
*Verification email may take 12-24 hours. Please check
your junk folder if you can’t find it after this period of time.
Once your verification email has been received please
follow the activation link to finalise the process

9. The final step is to Book a class to sync your
profile with our business. This is important!
Click Book
book any class by selecting
the class & book a class. You will receive a
prompt to Please complete your profile
please “Complete Profile” and Save to
sync your completed profile.
If you are an existing member with us you can start
booking your classes to secure your spot.

Scroll to Introductory Offers
Follow the prompts to try a two week trial
with us.
If your friend referred you- please email us at hello@
movepilatesstudio.com.au, we have a special intro offer
rate just for you!

Members

Did you know if for every friend you refer who
signs up we put $20 on your account?!

How to send an Intro Offer
to a friend
Open up the Move Pilates Studio App
Select More
Select Refer a Friend
Tap the Introductory Membership Offer
picture
Enter your email address
Enter your friend/s email addresses into the
box and tap Send Invites
Lastly- let your friends know- the offer may
land in your junk folder.
For each friend that signs up to the Introductory
Membership offer we will automatically deduct
$20 off your next fortnightly membership payment

